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December10, 1998

Professor CharlesGardner Geyh
Cleveland State University
l80l Euclid Avenue
Cleveland,Ohio 441 15-2223

RE:

RetractionandApology

Dear Charles:

Enclosedis a superseding
letter,replacingthe onefaxedandmailedyesterday-- whichI askthat you
DISCARD. Suchlettermisinterpreted
your meaninginsofarasyour November23rd letterreferredto
"too stringenta standard
for recusal".Thiscaused
meto beundulyharshin tone. I sincerelyapologize.
I would hope that my retractionof misstatements
in my letter will encourageyou to retract the
misstatements
in yours. Unfortunately,
I believethat your misstatements,
unlikemine,areknowingand
deliberate- beingthe ONLY meansyou haveto avoidconfrontingthe devastatinganalysisand evidence
presentedby the documentary
materialsI handedyou at the USC Symposium.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

;-&/.\sr-_
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: Vrginia Sloan,Citizensfor Independent
Courts
ProfessorStephenBurbank
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ProfessorCharlesGardnerGeyh
ClevelandStateUniversity
l80l EuclidAvenue
Cleveland,
Ohio 44115-2223
RE:

CJA'sdocument-supported
critique

DearCharles:
This respondsto your letter datedNovember23, 1998,mailedin an envelopebearinga Decemberl,
1998postmar(andnot receivedby meuntilDecember5, 1998(Exhibit*A"). Suchlettercrossedmy
own letterto VirginiaSloan"datedandfa<edto heron DecemberZnd- which I askedher to fax to you
(Exhibit"B").
WhileI geruinelyappreciate
thekind commentswith whichyou openandcloseyour letter -- andyour
agreementthat "if a judicial decisionis a productof fraud...itis a form of misconductdeserving
discipline,
ifnot impeachment",
f takestrongissuewith statements
in the lastthreeparagraphs
of your
letterr,whichI regardasprofoundlydisingenuous.
At the outset,I regardit asdisingenuous
that you offer your "coupleof thoughts"in your "individual
capacity only", when you are the Director of AmericanJudicatureSociety'sCenterfor Judicial
Independence
andthe issuespresentedby the materialsare squarelywithin its purview. Indeed,the
samedocumentsI gaveyou on November2lst at the USC Symposium
on JudicialIndependence
and
AccountabilityI hadsentmorethantwo monthsearlierto AmericanJudicatureSociety'sCenterfor

'
I also take issuewith your statementthat "we agreethat judicial accountabilityis a necessary
counterbalanceto judicial independence".You will recall, in the prefaceto my questionat the USC Symposium,
I highlighted that, consistentwith the definitions advancedby Dean Scott Bice at the outset of the Symposium,
judicial accountabilityis an integral componentofjudicial independence.

ProfessorCharlesG. Gevh
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2.
JudicialIndependence
Secondly,your claim that our materialsdemonstrate
that our "primary concernis not so muchto
promotesystemic
change..."Thisis untrue Theveryfirstdocument
I handedyou wasCJA's published
article,"Il'ithout Merit: TheEmptyPromiseof JudicialDiscipline",enclosedin CJA's informational
brochure.As I expressly
told you -- andobviousfrom the articleitself- the articleis a critiqueof the
National Commission's1993Report, exposingit as methodologically-flawed
and dishonest. The
documents
I thereafterhandedyou all substantiate
that critique. Theseconsistedof the cert papersin
kssower v. Mutgun - whichdemonstrate
the completeworthlessness
of ALL the mechanisms
touted
by the National Commissionas ensuringjudicial integritt' -- and which I so identifiedto you.
Additionally substantiating
the critiquewas a free-standing
copy of CJA's written statementto the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee
for inclusionin the recordof the its JuneI l, lg98 oversighthearingof the
"administration
andoperationofthe federaljudiciary-- with thesupportingdocumentarycompendiuma.
Suchstatementandcompendiumexposethe HouseJudiciaryCommittee'swilful abandonment
of its
impeachmentresponsibilities
-- and of its duty to ensurethe integrity of the federalrecusaland
disciplinarystatutes-- guttedby the federaljudiciary. All theseaforesaidmaterialsare-- asthe most
cursory examinationreveals-- focusedon "promot[ing]systemicchange",chief amongthem,
congressional
reinforcement
of the recusalanddisciplinarystatutes;reactivationof the impeachment
remedy;andreinvigorationof the codesof professional
andjudicial conduct.
Thirdly,your pretense-- in orderto avoidgivingyour opinionon CJA's document-supported
critique
of theNationalCommission's
Report-- that at issuein Sassower
v. Manganois the correctness
of the
federalcourts' invocationof the Rooker-Feldman
doctrine-- andyour inferencethat you agreewith
their dismissalof the caseon that ground. The completeIRRELEVANCEandINAPPLICABILITY

2

Suchmid-Septernber
transmittalfollowedmy extensive
phoneconversation
with LeslieReis. At
theUSCSymposium,
I discussedwith you whatthenoccurred:afterthreeweekswithout responsefrom Ms. Reis,
I calledbackandwastold by MichaelGrossman
thathehadsucceeded
Ms. Reis. Mr. Grossman,
who statedthat
hewasnotfamiliarwith the 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,wasso
extemelyrudethat I askedto speakwith his superior.He identifiedyou -- but claimedthat hehadalreadytalked
to youaboutourmaterialsandthatyou werenot interestedin seeingthemand"not interestedin pursuingor giving
anopinionaboutthem". Mr. Grossmaqwhoidentifiedthat thematerialswerein his office, alsorefusedto give me
your phonenumberandaddress
so thatI couldcontactyoudirectly. Thus,asI told you,I wasparticularlyeager
to meetyou at the Synposium. WhenI recountedthe foregoingto you,you told methat Mr. Grossmanhadnever
spokento you aboutthosematerials- andthat Mr. Grossmanwasno longerat AmericanJudicatureSociety. I
believeyou statedthathehadtakenajob with a D.A.'s oflice.
t
o

Seecertpetition,pp.24-25;supplemental
brief,pp. l-2,9.

CJA's written statement,
withoutthe documentary
compendium,
is reprintedat SA-17 of the
supplemental
brief.

ProfessorCharlesG. Geyh
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certpetition,detailingthe fraudulentnatureof the
of Rrnker-Feldnanmaybe seenfrom theunopposed
judge
andappellatepanel,eachexpurgatingandfalsifyingthe very allegations
decisions
of the district
ofthe verifiedcomplaintthatvitiatesuchdefenset.This,in additionto falsifyingthe evidentiaryrecord
asto the postureof the case. It is suchjudicialfraudwhichis at issuein Sasowerv. Mangano-- and
the first "QuestionPresented"by the cert petition. Sinceyou concedethat fraud is a basisfor
"discipline,if not impeachment",
that is the issueaboutwhichyou shouldbe commenting-- andthe
by reprinting
ABSENCEof anymechanism
to redresssuchfraud. As the cert petitiondemonstrates,
filedagainstthe districtjudge andappellatepanel6lA-2a2; Athefull recordofthe $372(c)complaints
processhasitselfbeencomrptedby fraudulent
251 A-272; A-28;A-311,the $372(c)disciplinary
(pp,l-2;8), the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
brief
by
the
supplemental
decisions
and,
as
demonstrated
-duties. Suchcommentis additionallycompelledin view of your
hasjettisonedits impeachment
panel,about
participationon the panelto whichI addressed
my questionto the USC Symposium
judicial
As you
decisions.
include
dishonest
research
might
examination
of
agenda
whethera future
with no objectionfrom the panelists,refusedto permit
know, the organizersof the USC Symposium,
the panel'sresponse
to thatpertinentquestion.
are"on a publicpolicylevel"-- andthat publicpolicy cannot
Fourthly,your pretense
thatyourconcerns
but on thebasisof patternscuttingacross
bebased"on a particularcaseinvolvinga particularindividual,
"public
policy",
have
if
it
is
to
anylegitimacy,mustbe groundedin
Obviously
multitudesof cases."
empirical reality. Aside from the fact that your letter doesNOT requestthat we provideyou with
additionalcases,Sassowerv. Manganois, asI told you, the mostperfectandcompletecasestudyof
judicial misconduct.It alsoshouldmorethansatisfryour "publicpolicylevel"concernsin that it
presentsand incorporatesinformationand statisticsdemonstrative
of a SYSTEMIC breakdownof
Branches.Indeed,the rehearing
checkson federaljudicial misconductin ALL THREEgovernmental
petition(atp.4, fn. 3) providesa concisesummary
of where,in the certpapers,suchinformationand
statisticsappear.
responsibility
to
Absentyour rebuttalofthe foregoing,I respectfullysubmitthat it is your professional
Report,ascontained
in
reviseyourletterandrespondto CJA'Scritiqueof theNationalCommission's
I providedyou at the USC Symposium.As
by the documents
our publishedarticle,andsubstantiated
discussed
-- andas reflectedby our December2nd letterto Virginia Sloan(Exhibit"B") -- NO ONE
documents.
in a positionof leadershiphasbeenwilling to commenton the critiqueandsubstantiating
Burbank,a key authorof the NationalCommission's
As I told you, this includesProfessorStephen
Reportanda Vice-President
ofAmericanJudicatureSociety,with whomyou satduringat leastpart of
theUSC Symposium.

p. I l, l4-18.
Seecertpetition,
thatyoumayhaveneverbeforeseena $372(c)complaint.
Uponmy inquiry,youconceded

ProfessorCharlesG. Geyh
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I alsorespectfullysubmitthat it is your professionalresponsibilityto honestlyappriseVirginia of CJA's
ground-breakingwork on judicial independence
and accountability,as evidencedby that article and
supportingdocuments,so that, asrequested
by our December2nd letter (Exhibit"B"), CJA maybe
invitedto participatein Citizensfor Independent
Courts. We haveyet to receiveVrginia's response.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€&.'to-ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: Virginia Sloan,Citizensfor Independent
Courts
ProfessorStephenBurbank

